**Provider Profile**

Provider: Reach to Be LTD Liability Co.  
PIN: 4146

**Contact Information**

- **Director:** Ivette Cortes  
  - Phone: (860) 834-2368  
  - Email: ivettecortes@reachtobe.org
- **Main Contact:** Ivette Cortes  
  - Phone: (860) 834-2368  
  - Email: ivettecortes@reachtobe.org
- **Provider Admin:** Ivette Cortes  
  - Phone: (860) 834-2368  
  - Email: ivettecortes@reachtobe.org

**Accepting new individuals?** Yes  
**Accepting individuals to Day Programs?** Yes  
**Accepting individuals to Residential Programs?** Yes

**Medicaid Provider Admin:** Ivette Cortes  
- Phone: (860) 834-2368  
- Email: ivettecortes@reachtobe.org

**Project SEARCH Internship Program:** No

**Provider Administrator is the staff responsible for managing access to the DDS applications (WEBRESPAY, IP6) for their agency.**

**Qualified to provide the following services to individuals with intellectual disability:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Supports</th>
<th>Individualized Home Supports</th>
<th>Consultant Services</th>
<th>Other Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Blended Supports</td>
<td>☐ Individualized Home Supports (IHS)</td>
<td>☐ Health Care Coordination</td>
<td>☐ Assisted Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Companion Supports</td>
<td>☐ Individualized Home Supports (IHS) - 2</td>
<td>☐ Behavioral Support Services</td>
<td>☐ Assistive Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Individualized Day Support</td>
<td>☐ Individualized Home Supports (IHS) - 3</td>
<td>☐ Positive Behavior Support (PBS)</td>
<td>☐ Adult Day Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Personal Supports</td>
<td>☐ Customized Employment Supports</td>
<td>☐ Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA)</td>
<td>☐ Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Respite</td>
<td>☐ Group Day Services (DSO)</td>
<td>☐ Parenting Support</td>
<td>☐ Independent Support Broker (FICS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Transportation</td>
<td>☐ Group Supported Employment</td>
<td>☐ Interpreter Services</td>
<td>☐ Peer Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Individualized Supported Employment</td>
<td>☐ Nutrition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Contracting Provider for Nursing Supports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Report Run Date:** 5/3/2022
Information provided by the provider describing their agency:

REACH TO BE IS A COMMUNITY BASED FAMILY SUPPORT SERVICES AGENCY THAT PROVIDES A MULTITUDE OF SUPPORTIVE SERVICES TO CONNECTICUT FAMILIES INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO PARENTING SUPPORT SERVICES, PARENT EDUCATION SERVICES, LIFE SKILLS GROUPS, MENTORING SERVICES, PARENTING GROUPS, PARENTING SUPPORT GROUPS AND MANY OTHER SUPPORTIVE GROUPS FOR FAMILIES.